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Vh*w : Tie Lei Irek* sf Tewte.
A Residential School for GirU.

preparation for the Trnirtrs.tr. Art
Department, indndingdrarring.paiating,
wood carring and art needlework. To
ronto Conservatory Degree of AT.C.1I. 
may be taken at the School- Fine, health 
fnl situation. Tennis, basketball, skating, 
snowshoeing, and other outdoor games.

For terms and particulars apple to 
the Stster-in-Charge.ortotheSisters.otSt. 
John the Divine. Major Street, Toronto.

College Re-opens Monder. Jan. i 3th.
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Pritchard Andrews
G 9 or Ottawa . limited 

26* SoaritsS' Ottawa.

Union Bank of Canada
310 Branches in Canada 

Total Assets - $110,000,000
». *. KKKVE, Manager

Main Branch Toronto

MORRIS
AND

BURNE-JONES
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 

BRONZES
and Church Furnishing

Morris & Company 
Limited

— . ■■ —,-W IBT . »ttj-a.o)wrrTrtieMirmreen»ni». ..

17 George St., Hanover Square
LONDON, W. 1 , England

Founded by William Morris the Poet

THE CANADIAN CHURCHMAN

CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
DEACONESS AND MISSIONARY TRAINING HOUSE

179 Gerrard Street East - Toronto
Thorough training afforded in all branches of Deaconess and Missionary The

Work under the Supervision of a Resident Traihed burse.

Apply to MISS T- A. CONNELL. Principal. MR. W. D THOMAS. Treasurer.

WHY THE DEAN DIDN'T SEE 
PARADE.

She was a very pretty young lady; 
the Dean is willing to concede that. 
In Tact, she was altogether too 
pretty.

It happened on Wednesday, New 
Year’s Day. The Dean of Denver was 
in Pasadena, making a vain attempt 
to see the Tournament of Roses par
ade. But the trouble was everybody 
else wanted to see the Tournament 
of Roses parade and stood in front 
of him.

Finally, he found a big barrel in 
a vacant lot, and, rolling it to the 
edge of the sidewalk, managed, with
out loss of ecclesiastical dignity, to 
climb up.

He was having a beautiful view of 
the proceedings when the pretty 
young lady came along. She tried,to 
peek through the crowd; but appar
ently had no success. She tried to 
stand on the tips of her toes, but she 
only managed to hoist herself up 
high enough to gaze at the backs of 
the necks of the people in front.

Finally, she could stand it no 
longer. When a particularly en
trancing float came along, she 
rushed across the sidewalk and 
reached up one tiny gloved hand. 
“I want to get up there,” she said 
with a smile that would have made 
anyone else dizzy with emotion.

The good Dean gallantly reached 
down a helping hand and helped her 
up to the top of the barrel.

As they stood watching the par
ade, the improvised grand stand sud
denly began to sag and sway.

“Oo! Oo!” squealed the young 
lady. Her hands began describing 
frantic circles and her hat tilted for
ward and then back as she strove to 
maintain her equilibrium. Finally, 
with one last squeal of alarm, she 
flung both arms around the Dean’s 
neck and clung on for dear life.

“I think if I got down,” suggested 
the blushing clergyman. But the 
young lady gave another little shriek. 
“Don’t let me fall!” she cried.

With the assistance of the smiling 
audience, which had by this time for

gotten that a Tournament of Roses 
parade was in progress, the clergy
man was finally disengaged from the 
clasp of the téetering young vision 
and climbed down.

“I hope I haven’t dyiven you from 
your placé,” said the vision, politely.

“Not at all, not at all,” the Dean 
muttered, gallantly. “I just remember 
that I make it a lifelong rule never 
to stand on barrels before noop. I 
had forgotten.” And with that he 
vanished in the amused crowd.
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A WAR COLLECTOR.

The newer type of collector to 
which the war has given rise, a Lon
don correspondent writes to the 
“American Art News,” occasions not 
a little worry and alsof some amuse
ment to the art dealers on account 
of his (or her) naivete.* A specimen 
of this class, a woman, recently in
vaded one of the London art stores 
and asked to be shown an “antique” 
chest of drawers. On examining the 
Jacobean example to which her 
notice was directed, she pulled out 
one of the drawers and pointed out 
that there were evidences of its hav
ing been used. Unconvinced that 
such a state of affairs was only na
tural in the case of a piece of furni
ture of so great an age, she com
plained bitterly that she had asked 
to see “antique” furniture, not sec
ond-hand ! She would certainly not 
dream of buying for her new house 
furniture that had been used by 
someone else!”

r' ? »! I*

The late Mr. Joseph Howard, a 
New Zealand sheep farmer, has left 
the whole of his estate, valued at 
£100,000, to the King.

♦ * * *
Lord Govell in a speech at the 

London University recently,, stated 
that there were no less than 3,000,000 
students in the British Army. Be
fore the armistice it constituted the 
largest school in the world.
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Friend

Will be well treated in the finest electrically 
equipped Laundry in Canada.

We darn socks and do 
mending free of charge

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
“WE KNOW HOW”

MEMORIAL v«5% J
WINDOWS _ fA!>%

ENGLISH A
ANTIQUE --
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LYON1 
GLASS CA.

1414 CHURCIj ST. TORONTO ONT’

The Saving 
Habit

Saving is a habit that 
must be cultivated.
Most men of means to-day 
started with a Savings Ac
count. Determine now to 
add something to a Savings 
Account ftom every pay and 
yoiir Bank Balance will care 
for your future.

Your Savings Account in
vited.
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Paid-up Capital, $5,000,000 Reserve Funds, $6,625,623

The BANK ofTORONTO
,^YhOS. F. HOW, General Manager

January 23,

J. WIPPELL &
----- LTD_____

Lounge Suits
of reliable qm 

from .£4:4:0
Patterns on application

Fvotor and DuncanKO* St. 
"*elcr> Charing Cross,

ENGLAND

NES
Ecclesiastical Art Woi
Woods Stone Carving. Metal 
Class. Mosaics. A Paintings.

MKMOEIAL WIIIMWI and T.
Write for Illustrations. 

48 Great Russell ®
Also at Birmingham

—

E. C. WHITN
Wordstar, Stafia

CASSOCK, SUIPUCE. STOLE 
CLERICAL CLOTItM MAWFi
DEGS to announce that 

War Requirements, 
increased cost of production, all 
Lists are cancelled, bat*special 
lions and samples wifl be glad 
on application.

Enquiries Solicited, and
Value Intuited.

Ecclesiastical
cetmi

SILVER 1RS 
WMSWMI 

WAR 1
Special work from 

Artists' Designs executed at i 
derate charges. Illus. Catalogua I

CLERICALTAILOl 
SUITS
VESTMENTS SI
CHAPLAINS*
Patterns A Self-)

A. R. MOWBRAY t CO.,
M Hasan

-- --
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TELEPHONE MAIN '
We are equipped to

Printing M<
THAT WIU 
ATTENTION A

Our prices are inducing, and ! 
attract the shiewd business man—

The Monetary Tunes 
Co. of Canada, Limited

62 CHURCH ST., T<
CORNER OP COURT ST-

MENEELY & CO. weTEI(We
I CHURCH _ .
•CHIME D
1 & OTHER Dl:Ll

8, • N ANSWER,NC ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE MENTION -THE CANADIAN CHURCHMAN,".
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